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Suicide Tourism: Definition
When a suicidal individual travels from one jurisdiction to 










• Disease model of 
suicide in the 1800s
• Rights movements 
from the 1900s





• Not clearly regulated
• “Selfish motives”
• Residency
• Peaceful Exit International⁷
• Nembutal
• Mexico, Switzerland, China, 
Macedonia, and Thailand
• Other Jurisdictions⁶
• 5 U.S. States
DIGNITAS1
• Founded in 1998
• Accompaniment of self-
determined end of life.
• Two locations
• Over 5500 members in 
60 countries





• Right to life
• No religion -
“Atheist” 
determination





• Compassionate act  
• Fear  









• 1 Peter 4:12-
13
Social Work Values4,11
Dignity and Worth of a Person:
•Slippery Slope- vulnerable populations
•Relief of Suffering- people unable to consent 
for themselves
Personal Autonomy





A Potential for Action14
If you feel so moved, consider signing a petition for the 
Canadian Parliament to block Supreme Court rulings that 
legalize Physician-Assisted Suicide.

